Codnor Parish Council
Notice of conclusion of audit
year ended
Annual Govemance & Accountability Return for the
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March 2A2A

Sec'tions20(2)and25oftheLocalAuditandAccountabilityAct2014
Accounts and Audit Regulations 2015 (Sl 2016123r'.)

AcmuntsandAudit(coronavirus)(Amendment)Rqulations2020(sl?020/404)
Nob6
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a;Jnciis. lr:ternal Drainace Soards and oth*r $maller Authoritiesn
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f*r the year ended 31 March 2020 the Accounling I coilfirm that these Accounting Statements were
St*tenrenls in this Annual Governance and Accoi:ntability
approved by this authority sn this date:
He{urn have bee* prepared on *ithsr a receipts and payments
I certifu that

or ineome and expenditure basis following the guidance in
Governance and Aecountabilily for $maller Authafities - a
Praetiti*ners'Guide lo Proper Practices and present fairly
the financial positisn cf this authoriiy.
Signed by R*sponsible Financial Officer be,fore being
presented to the authnrliy for appr*val
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$igned by Chairman of the meeting where the Accounting
Stat*ments were approved
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Anrrual Gov*rnance and Aeeountability Return 2CI1E/20 Pari 3
Lacal *ouncils" lntemal Draina*e Boards and *ther *n:aller Auth*ritie$"
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section 3 - External Auditor Report and certificate
ln respect ol

Godnor Parish Council- DE0061

auditor
1 Respective responsibilities of the body and the is adequate and effective and that

it has a

managemeRt
This authority is responsible for ensuring that its financial
Aniu"r Governance and Accountability Return in
sound system of internal control. frre auf,oriti-p6;;;,n
accordance wilh Proper Pracfices which:
2020; and
. summarises the accounting records for the year ended 31 March
. confirm$ and provides assurance on those matters that are relevant to our duties and responsibilities as
external auditors.
Accountability Return in accordance
is to review sections 1 and Zof the Annual Governance and
responsibility
our
and Auditor General {see note
comptroller
the
of
behalf
on
ofrce
filnol
with guidance issued by the Nationat Audit
with lnternationai standards on Auditing (uK
below). our work doei not constitute an audit carried out in accordance
audit would do'
an
that such
& lreland) and does nJ1proriO"-itt" *rr" level of assurance

2 External auditor
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proper riJ,ii<i-Jti,o
rtions 1 and 2 of rhe AGAR is in accordance with
uiirt resiiiitio"-and regulatory requiremenls have not been met'

Retum (AGAR), in our ooinion the information in
ao ;rli auentioh giving cause for concem

no-ottiriimuutiiih;;;;rie

matters not affecting our opinion which we draw to the attention of the authority:

3 External auditor certificate 2419i20
We certify that we have completed our review of Sections 1 andZ of the Annual Governance and Accountability
Return, and discharged our responsibilities under the Local Audit and Accountability Act 2014, for the year ended 31
March 2020.
External Auditor Name

PKF LITTLEJOHN LLP
External Auditor Signature

.t,

{,a

l

I-

Daie

23t111202A

" Note: the NAO issued guidance applicable to extemal auditors'work on limited assurance reviews tor 2O19l2O in Auditor
Guidance Note AGNI02. The AGN is available from the NAO website (www.nao.org.uk)
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